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1st choice: in @ $ $ 
No. tickets Sec. Price ' 
Please enclose amount for 1st choice. 
2nd choice: in @ $ Adjustments, if necessary, will be made 
No. tickets Sec. Price at registration desk upon your arrival. 
AlOHN! BS0HCH 
Indicate preference for reunion table or general, and no. of persons: 
1975 1960 1945 1930 
1970 1955 1940 Pre-1930 
1965 1950 1935 General Total @$5.00 $ 
1JIVDAY iEEMMST @ $3. 5 0 . . .  $  
Total amount enclosed $ 
Make check payable to 
TAYLOR UNIVERSITY Class 
Mail by October 15 to: Street — 
Alumni Relations City State Zi 
Taylor University 









Four-time Grammy winner Dionne Warwick is an international 
performer who has recorded more than a decade of gold singles 
and albums. Via TV specials, film and personal appearances, 
Dionne has created song standards such as Do You Know the Way 
to San Jose?, Alfie, Walk On By, I'll Never Fall in Love Again and, 
most recently, After You. 
From a family of gospel singers, Dionne began studying music at 
the age of six, and has pursued this study through the years to 
a master's degree in music education. 
She has been winning music awards since 1964, which is an indi­
cation of the lasting quality of her talent. Her vocal sound — 
coupled with the music of Burt Bacharach, Hal David, or Barry 
Manilow — is an experience you won't want to miss! 
Visit the Chronicle-Tribune Gallery in the Art & 
Theatre Building Friday 11:00-4:00 and 7:00-9:00, 
and Saturday 11:00-9:00. Faculty exhibitors, Profs. 
Aletha Jones, Craig Moore and Ray Bullock. 
1980 GRADS . . . Pick up your ILIUM at the 
Student Union on Saturday 4:30-6:30 p.m. 
HEAR Grammy award-winning Dionne Warwick in concert. 
m the Taylor Trojans battle the Findlay Oilers on the 
football field of the new Jim Wheeler Memorial Stadium... 
ENJOY refreshing fellowship with old friends 
at the Alumni Brunch and class reunions ... 
SEUVE the musical highlights of your 
college days at Extravaganza '80... 
A commemorative Homecoming program—featuring fall 
Taylor athletics, a comprehensive schedule of Homecoming 
activities, a nostalgic look at past Homecomings, news 
about alumni award winners, and special features on 
Homecoming weekend participants—available at the regis­
tration desk for $1. 
Cover design by David McAdam Thompson '83 
